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THE GOUM) HOYS AND THEIR BHIDICS. At the left are Mr. and Mrs. Klngdon fioiild; ut the. right, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Gould, Jr. Mrs. Klngdon Gould was Anniiiicuitu Camilla Murhk Luccl, nn Ituliun governess tor
Vivien Gould, now Iudy Decics. She nfterward studied net, und Is un accomplished linguist, us is Kingdom Mrs.
George Gould, Jr., was fmurn M. Curler, un orphan, lived on the furm of her uncle, E. J. i'alluhnn, ut Arilenu,
N. J., and uftorward iK'cuine a Hoston dancing teacher, giving exhibition dances at the Copley-i'la.- a Willi her
partner, Zcimrs (Yoe.kor.

FUR WEATHER IS

Will New Brides End Old Hoodoo?

That's Foremost Topic of New

York Gossips, Following Surpris-

ing Marriages of Young Million'

aires to Governess and Public

Dancer. '

IN"EW YORK, July 3 4. America's
most romantic family has again umaz
ed New York's 400, and questions are
flying today on every tongue:

"Will these marriages of Klngdon
and Qoorge, Jr., be any happier than
the Gould average?"

"Will society receive Mrs. Klngdon
Gould, who was an Itullun governess,
and Mrs. George Gold, Jr., who was a
professional dancer?"

And the gossips' tongues are wag-

ging onco more over the varlel mari
tal history of the House of Gould
whose batting average In happiness la

about .279.
With a fine disregard for the opln.

Ion of their "set," the Goulds have
married and unmarried about as they
pleased.

George Gould, father of the boys
J nut married, saw beautiful Edith
Klngdon on tho stage of old Daly's
theatre. He followed nor to London,
and they were married In 1886. ' So

ciety at first Ignored her, but when
the elder Mrs, Astor bowed to her In

the "golden horseshoe" of the Metro
politan opera house, Edith Klngdon
Gould's future In the 400 was assur
ed. They have four daughters and
three sons, and havo lived happily
over after. '

This can't be said of all tho elder
George's brothers and sisters.

Frank Gould married Margaret
Kelly, whose sister, Eugenia, Is the
wlfo of "Al" Davis, tungo dancer.

rank's two children are cared for by
his sister Helen, who lute In life mar-

ried Flnloy J. Shepard. Margaret, di-

vorced, married afterward one Ralph
Hill Thomas, and Is now the wife of
nn Albanian prince. Frank's second
wife Is Edith Kelly, actress, no rela-

tive of his first.
Howard lould, another brother,

married Katherine demons, actress.
from whom he Is divorced. He Is now
said to be worshipping another Amer
ican actress who has been very popu
lar In London for four years. A sis-t-

of Katherine Clomons Is tho wlfo
of a San Francisco Chinaman.

Edwin Gould married Sarah Shra- -

dy. They have two children; but It Is

not recorded that the marriage was a

huppy one.
Anna Gould's love affairs furnished

newspaper copy for a decade. Her
first domance was with Harry Wood-

ruff, actor, who was sent to Harvard
by brother Georgo that he might be-

come Anna's "equal." But boforo
Harvard polished Harry, Anna's heart
was won by Count Bonl do Castolluno.
whom sho married In 1SU5. They had
throe children before their divorce In

11100. Sho then married tho Duke ot

Talleyrand, lloul's cousin, by whom
she has two children.

Helen Gould, at 45, married Flulcy
Shepard. They have adopted chil
dren.

Tho Gould boys just married have
four sisters and a brothor.

Tho brothor, Jny Gould, morrled In

t!)U Annlo "Douglas Graham, who Is

part Hawaiian. Among the guests at
their wedding was Princess Kuwana-nako- a

of Hawaii.
Vivien Gould's marriage to Lord

levies, an Englishman, was a big so

cial event In 1911. They havo three
chlldern. Tho name of Lord lloclos'
brother has been connected with Kit
ty Gordon, actress, famed fur her
hack.

Marjorlo Gould's marriage to "To
ny" Kroxol of Philadelphia in 1910

bus often been reported ns unhappy.
They have three children.

The other daughters are Edith, 16,
and aiorlu. 1 1.

Kit win Gould, Jr., a cousin of the
latest bridegrooms, was killed by the
aceldeutiil discltargo of a gun III Geor-

gia recently.
The recent weddings were not at- -

AT

IS STATE ORDER

Letters of Instruction from the Ore-

gon Public Service commission to tha

mayors of, cities and county judges ot
tho various counties are being sent
out relative to the erection of railroad

crossing signs within six months after
the passage of the law, which became

effective on May 21, 1917. The fol-

lowing is the letter of instruction: ,

"Please be advised that chapter 429

of the Laws of Oregon for 1917, which

became effective on May 21, 1917,
provides that every city, town or
county shall, within six months frtflfc'

the passage of the act, place and
thereafter maintain, warning signs on

every street and highway where the
same crosses a railroad at grade,
which signs shall be placed in a con-

spicuous location beside the highway,
300 feet from the nearest rail of such
crossing, unless otherwise ordered by
the Public Service commission of
Oregon.

The Sign Prescriliol.
Such sign shall consist of a metal

disk 24 Inches In diameter, with a
white field, and a black border line
one Inch wide, with a black perpendic
ular and horizontal cross line two and
one-ha- lf inches wide; the reverse sldo
of such disk colored black. In each
of tho upper quartering shall appear
the black letter "H," five Inches high,
three and three-quarte- Inches wide,
lines one Inch stroke.

"The act also provide that If, In tho
ease of any such crossing, It appears
to the public service commission that
the placing of these signs Is Impracti-
cable or unnecessary, the commission
may on petition ot the city, town or
county in which said crossing is situ-

ated, release such city, town or coun-

ty from the obligation ot placing nnd
maintaining such signs on the streets
or highways near such crossings.

"A penalty Is also prescribed for
failure on the part of the municipality
to comply with this law within the
prescribed time."

J. R. Rochon
The

Automobile
Painter

Work Guaranteed

at Walker Anto Co. -

ard

battery at any time

WASHINGTON', July 11. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Sunday, issued by the weather bu-

reau, are:
l'ncifie stales fair. No decided

tempera! ore changes.

AUTO TIRES SET
I make a specialty. of auto tire set-

ting and wheel repairing. Also all
kinds of blacksmlthlng and horse-

shoeing. At" the old stand. South
Riverside.

Tom Merriman

AN iNDr.I'ENDKNT NEW B PAPER
fUBMBHED EVERY AFTERNOON

MKDKOKD PRINTING CO.

Office Mull Tribune Building,
Morin fir street; tipnone it.

The Democnitio Times, The Medford
Mall, The Mcurnra Tribune, 'ine soum
trn Oregonlati, Tlie AHliland Tribune.

GEO ROE PUTNAM, Editor.
nBBOBIPTIOlf EATIII

One year, bv mull ..-....t6.- 00

One month, by mail ,. .60
rer month, flfiivfra ny carrier id

Medford, Ashland, Phoenix, Tal-
ent. Jacksonville and Central
Point . .80

pniuruay omy, oy man, per ye&r.w i.ou
Weekly, per year 1,60

Official paper of the City of Medford.

Entered as necond-clnn- a matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of Marcb
e, isiv.

Hworn Circulation for 1910 2,491.

Full leased wire Associated Prus dis-
patches.

PLANT WILL BE

T

As tho season advances (he fruit
output of the lioguc river valley will
not bo Uitu iih huge us wiib antic-

ipated by u great ninny growers arid
fruit men a month or six weeks ago.

The excessive ilry wciillicr will
hnvu u tendency to lessen Hie out-

put to u certain extent, especially
those orchards tlmt do not havo ir-

rigation, nllho lliis year's crop will
fur exceed that of last year.

From present indications it looks
ns tho the fruit grower will receive
fair prices for his fruit, but it is a
little curly, with the niiKollled

of I lie counlry in goiicrnl, to
stale ut this I hue, rcnlly anything
definite on prices, but it is believed
tho grower wj lllv0 110 ( rintlile in

securing n fair price for bis fruit.
Now Storage l'hint.

In order to meet tho requirements
(hut may possibly ariso in shipping
kik disposition of fruit tho growers
of tho Hoguo river valley will have
nil opportunity of having Iheir fruit
protected to the fullest cxtcnet either
in dry or cold storage.

In this regard tho Hardwell Fruit
company are malting ail I lie neees
Nary arrangements to take euro of
the fruit grower in this section should
they demand it.

Tho const ruction of tho company's
eold storage plant and warehouse is
being pushed us fast us possible and
will bo ready to operate on or before
tho J.")th of August. Tho building
will be fully equipped wilb the latest
machinery tlmiout.

lUwt Kqulppcd on Const.
A rcprcsentulive ol! the govern

meat in Ihe fruit sales and shipniag
service lias made a thorn examina-
tion of tho plans and equipment of
this building and stales that it is the
most modern and best equipped of
liny eold storage plant on Ihu coast.

Kxciivnlion for the building is com-

plete and the is under
way with practically all the mater-
ial on the ground. The machinery
for the phi ill's equipment is cn- -

routo and will be installed jus! ns
noon lis the building is completed
Two shifts of mechanics are al work
and the contractor bus 11 bond to
complete bis cnulruct within a spec
lied lime, which is not later than
August LHIi.

GRADING WORK STARTED
ON SISKIYOU ROAD

in ninety nays thorn will bo n
smooth mid unbroken highway from
tho California line to tho lireen
Spring mountain road. u tho next
throo moil I Iih in miles of new roiul
will ho built In the Slsklyous.

This was tho good news brought to
Medford Friday by Francis
Kurtz of tho stnto highway depart
ment who has been In the Slsklyous
tho past tlireo days looking over the
ground and getting materials and
equipment In shape. Mr. Kuru Is the
now superintendent of construction
taking tho place of T. M. Ha vis who
has dono excellent work on grading
the Siskiyou lllghwuy the past year.

"Tho first work to be done In Jack-Ro-

county by tho state highway com
mission" wild Mr. Kuru, "Is to pin
tho Siskiyou mountain road In good
flhnpo, not a part of It but all of It

We luive been Instructed to macadam-

lie this stretch ot IS miles. Later
this macadam will furnish a biiso for

permanent pavement. Hut for two or
three years tho people of southern
Oregon can bo certain of sn unbroken
stretch of excellent highway Into

California, ruin or shlno. Thin ma
cadnm loud will be passable winter
or summer as fur as tbo condition of
the surface Is concerned. The only
thing to block winter 1 ruffle would
bo snowdrifts, which would of course
block any type of road."

Five miles of tho firteen miles Is

now macadam Ir.cd eight feet and this
will ha Increased to 16 feet, while
six anil one-hal- f miles of dirt road

Methods Will Be Marked By Infor

mality When Men Are Called for

Examination Kicks at Officials

Pass Unheeded Appeal Board to

Pass Upon Exemptions Refused.

(My Ollsoa (.(miner, "WnslilnBlon Corre
spondent.)

WANIllN'dTON', July 14. diving
n number to each man registered
for Ihe seleclivn service army is to
be the first job for Ihe local selection
boards.

As soon as these boards nre prop,
oi ly organized hey w ill make appli
cation and receive the registration
curds belonging in their territory.
They will proc d to number tho
cards. Tho war department will be

informed as lo the numbers, but not
as to tho names opposite each num
ber.

Worked Out ut Capital.
All the chances lo eliminate will

bo worked out in Washington. The
numbers chosen for ('itty unless the
board excuses will ho determined
hero. They may be put on marbles
and rolled out of n big leather bottle.
Tho exact method to bo employed
in this loll cry hns not been decided
upon, but it will bo sure to leave tho
first selections entirely to chance.

F.nnugh numbers will be rolled nut
to allow for men not up to physical
standards and men who must bo ex-

cused for otbor reasons.
Tho mails will bo used to notify

men of their selection. Letters will
ho sent lo addresses which appear
on the registration cards notifying
those whose numbers porno out of the
bottle to appear before tbo registra
tion board nl n certain lime and
place to report further as to tliolr
ipiulifications for service.

Methods Informal. '

The methods of tho registration
hoards will be quite informal. The
young man will be asked first if he
wishes lo servo or has any reason lo
ask exemption. If he desires exemp-
tion the examination wilt go on. He
How old is your dependent unit her f
Where does sbo livcf Has sho any
property from which tin income is
derived? How long bavo yon sup-

ported herf What other members
of the family contribute to her sup-
port, and how much? What is vnur
trade? How much do you cam?
And so on.

In most eases this information
will be n matter of com in on knowl-

edge in the enighhorhnod. In little
towns where everybody's business is
known by everybody else, the answer
to these questions may even be per-

sonally known to members of the
hoard. In big cities the situation
will be a little different. Examina-
tions tuny have to run more deeply
into filets. In some eases the boards
may have to tako steps to get inde-

pendent information, or the govern-
ment reprcsentnlives amy do the
snme.

Appeal Hoards Work,
About five days, it is believed, will

be enough to get Ihe information de-
sired. Alter this will come the work
of the appeal boards, one in each
judicial district. These will pass on

appealed eases.
Itcgiiiiiing within n few days the

government will mail out forms which
will be used ill milking claims for
cxemplion or discharge, affidavits
which must be filled out by ministers
of the gospel, judges, police, mayors
and other public officers.

Some dissatisfaction has been
voiced wilh selections made for ex-

emption hoards. Nearly every mem
ber of congress bus had an en and
nl tin1 office of the secretary of
war of this sort, but little ultcitioti
is paid to lliesc protests. The au-

thorities here assume that anv ex-

emption ofliccis are bound to be un-

satisfactory to some people. Their
work is bound to be criticised, 'flic
policy of the department, therefore,
is to accept Ihe appointments of the
governors ami to tell lite hoard- to
co ahead regardless of kicks.

Kurtz will lake official charge July
lath.

The Ashland bill cut-of- f and the
bail stretch beyond Ashland will ap-

parently be left until next year unless
some radical action is taken at once.

According to Ihe latest report the
Southern Pacific Is holding up the
Ashland bill road, Ihe survey having
been imidu and some preliminary
work dono.

JOHN A. PERL
UXDERTAKIl

Indy Assistant.
H NOVTII HAltTLKTT.

Itinno M. 47 and 47-J--

AiiBtomoMIe Hears Service.

tende'd by the parents ot tho Gould
boys, or any other of the family, ex- -

oept George, Jr., who was at King- -

don's wedding.

CODLING MOTH AND

WHEN TO SPRAY

Conditions this spring were favor
able for a distinct first brood of cod
ling moth. Last year tho first brood
extended over a period of S to 10

weeks. Ideal weather conditions this
year at tho timo of egg deposition by
tho moths Is responsible for this dis-

tinct first brood and Is also the rea-

son that wo have more or leBs infes-

tation In some of our orchards at this
time.

About the usual number of moths
emerged this year In two or three
weeks that emerged last year In 8 or
10 weeks, and, unless tho spray was

applied at the proper tlmo infection
was In proportion to the tlmo ot tho
spray application.

In orchards that were sprayed a
little early tho maximum part of tho
brook entered tho fruit from one to
two weeks after the spray application,
which In ordinary seasons would have
reunited in a very slight Infection;
but, duo to the largo number of
moths In the short space of time, it
was not possible to protect tho fruit
with one application unless timed
very accurately.

Due to the fact that this first brood

Riverside Garage
Expert Repairing

The best lire on the market
for the money.

Also have a stock of those'
Lonir Arm Cantilever Shock
Absorbers going at $f.,r0.

A second hand 3914 'Wind
Shield for .Ford ear, good as
new.

F. R. ROBERTS
332 S. liivcrside

is practically over and that the sec
ond brood will be on about the first
week In August, it Is not necessary to
recommend spraying generally all
over the valley at this time: However,
spraying at this time will be of some
value in controlling a few of tho
stragglers and some of the spray will
still be on the fruit at the next spray
time, which will ho about the first.
of August. Spray should not be ap-

plied at this time with the Idea that it
will last and be effective for 30 days.
The second brood will come In a

bunch and thorough spraying at that
time will be necessary although an
application may have been made two
weeks previously.

Lime sulphur combinations are not
necessary ut this time, July 13-1-

CLAUDE C. CATE,
County Pathologist.

V- - PLEX
Piston Rings

Take your car to any
garage and they will
tell you the merits of

this ring

V-Pl- ex Ring Co.
Medford, Ore.

SOME CAR
Is what everybody says who has seen the new

ELCAR AUTOMOBILE
If you are In the market for a real classy family car, one that you would
bo proud of and one that will give you the service you tan reasonably
expect, better Bee THE ELCAR before making up your mind or buying.
Parties wishing to avail themselves of tho opportunity of getting ono ot
thoso cars out of the first carload ever shipped Into Oregon, should place
their ORDER for same as soon as possible.
Model "D" Elrar can be seen at 127 "West Main Street, Medford, Oregon.

THE TIOllL 1NVIT.LKXT (X).MP.WV,
Distributors for Jackson, Josephine nnd Siskiyou Counties.

wai
We'll Start You Right
Tut your battery In our hand for a thorough ov-

erhauling before yon start on your tour this sum-
mer, and we'll return 11 to yon, sound In every cell,
charged to tho proper mark. Insulation O. K. and
ready for the hardest service yon can put up to It.

While you're gotting your car ready, our experts
can bo getting your battory ready. And we havo a
rental battery for your use while they're doing It.

Start with your battory in good shape and you'll
find It will require mighty Utile attention except
for its regular testing and filling with water, wheth-
er yoiir trip be for a week or for a wholo summer.

We'll start you right.

TheJElectric Shop
Free inspection of any

We Have Everything Electrical
for Your Car

Storage batteries, all kinds of starter brushers, generator
brushers and platinum points for all makes

of magnetos and starters

Springs for all makes of cars

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.

THE PLACE
To get your repairing done. See

DAVIES
Pacific Highway Garage

29 South Bartlett Phone 59


